"Deciding what to do is
often the easy part; the
hard part is making it
happen. More plans fail

because of an inability
to execute than because
of managernentts
inability to plan."

the more effectivelr'a practice is run, the soundet the adr-ice it can
give to clients on horv to run theirs.
Deciding rvhat to do is often the easy part; the hard part is making
it happen. X,Iore plans tail bccause of an inabiliw to execlrte than
because of management'.s inabilitt.to plan.
There are four basic reasons rr.'hr,'the execution of plans fails to
li\re up to the planners' expectations. First, pianning and erecurion
are scen as tu'o cntirelv separate actil'ities, but the seeds of success
or failure to e\ecutc 2re so\\rlt the moment planners sit down to plan.
Second, pianners spend a disproportionate amount of time
21s going to do rather than dir-icling their time
equallr, benveen that and planning horv thev are going ro do it. The
third reason is a consequence of the first tv'o. Too feu' people are
involved in the "hor.rl' process - assessing a plan's feasibilin' and its
impact on organisational {esources. Fourth, there is no specific list of
barriers to execlrtion and neither is there a model against rvhich each
barricr can be indexed.
I felt that if the fourth issue could be tackled successfulll-, it u,ould

decidingwhat thcl-

prolide solutions to the first three as u,-ell. So I started to compile
a list of barriers to execution. In the end, it numbered 36 and l.as
divided into four cate€lories: those relating to planning (13); those
relating to execution (14); those relating to monitoring, rncrsudng
and adapting (6); ancl those relating to rer.ising the plan (3). The next
step was to der-elop a managedal framervork that matched this list of
barriers. The model had to meet the foilou'ing criteria.
r It had to be umr-ersal in its application - applicable to afl\r rvpe
of organisation.
r It had to separate - but demonstrate the connection betl,een "this is u'hat rve are going to do" and "this is hou'rve are going to
do it".
r It had to demonstrate thc interdependeno- u'ithin and between the
thtce major components of planning, execution, and monitonng,
meas r-rring and adapting.

I It hacl to be simple, memorable, dynamic

and practical.

The solution \\ras to ecluate planning, execution, monitoring,
measuring, adapting and rer,-ising to the consrruction, operation,
maintenance and rebuilding of a simple rvagon s-heel. >

When the list of barriers is matchecl to a specific positton on the
operating sYstem, thel perform the same role as pace notes. Thev
$/arn management of potential barriers so action can be taken
to avoid them before they hinder the execution of the plan. As a
consequence, the pace and quaLitv of execution cluickens.
Just as pace notes must be read out in the correct sequence,
so the order in u'hich the barriers occur is critical. For example,
Barrier No. 6 reads - "the planners failed to integrate the plan
with the current circumstances facing the organisation". It is thc
last barrier Linked to the construction of the hub of the plan (see
item 1 opposite "This is u'hat we are going to do").
If 1-6u ,t. planning the strategic direction of 1'6u1 olvn practice
- or perhaps more criticalll', helping a client plan theirs - thc first
prioriq'is to consider wals of improving the existing busine ss before
branching out in new directions. Unless this is done, the plan is just
a lst of future initiatives that v/ill soon be or-ertaken by currcnt issues
Implementation verv quickh' slo\r's to a standstill.
Similady, barriers 17 to 20 forewarn of the issue s that arise u'hen
management of change is poorh- handled. However, these barriers
cannot be successfully tackled until barriers one to 16 har-e been
addressed - the 13 barriers associated with planning plus the three
that are linked to organisational alignment.
NI_r'observation is that the u-odd is au'ash rvith inlormation on
what to do and how to do it, but the hard patt - actually putting it
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into practice has been largell' nsglsgled. Certainlr'there is

a

plethora

of

discrete programs on specific topics that invariabll- present themseh'es a-s
the magic bullet to organisational performance, but thel onlr- u'ork rvhen
other conditions are satisfied and only pror.ide part of the ansv-er.

for"

or "execution to clie
onlr,
pace notes is matched to a program
that integrates a1l aspects of execution in a single model.
Thirtr.-six barriers to execution may seem rather daunting, particularhnthen vou har.e to address them one-b,v one in sequence, The good
nervs is that if lou o\-ercome the barriers at planning, the rest become
progressivelr- smailer. The kev to great execution is organisational
Reall,v elfective implementation

occurs rvhen a set

-

of organisational

alignment, which ma1'be defined as follows:
t Evervone knou's rvhere the c;rganisation is nor.v
r Ererlone knows the destination and thc journerr Everlone knos's their role in getting thcre.
Unlock this barrier and 1,eu are well on your wa)r to achieviflg
"execution to die for" for r-ou - and vour clients. r
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